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Received 10 January 2005; accepted 9 May 2005AbstractIn order to contribute to a reliable, easy-to-handle and economically viable erosion risk assessment of contaminated
riverine sites, the present study aims to implement master-variables best characterising the sediment stability. Thus, a
wide range of sediment properties was related to the critical shear stress for mass erosion, determined in the SETEG
(Stroemungskanal zur Ermittlung der tiefenabhaengigen Erosionsstabilitaet von Gewaessersedimenten) pressurised
channel, with special emphasis on vertical and temporal gradients in the Lauffen reservoir on the River Neckar. Over
the course of 1 year, positive impacts of some macrofauna species and benthic diatoms on the sediment stability were
detected for the sediment surface (0.5 cm). However, a high seasonal variability of biological parameters caused
varying relations with erosion resistance in the upper sediment layers as shown for the colloidal carbohydrates.
Considering only deeper sediment layers (5–35 cm), a more general pattern could be revealed with correlations between
the critical shear stress and single sediment properties such as depth, grain size, total organic carbon (TOC), cation
exchange coefﬁcient (CEC), carbohydrates and proteins. Firstly, the inﬂuence of physico-chemical and biological
properties on erosion resistance became evident, even over depths at 0–35 cm. Secondly, inter-particle forces are most
important for erosion resistance. These are enhanced in ﬁne-grained sediment layers, offering high binding capacities
but also strengthened by polymeric substances permeating the void space and coating particles. These covariance
patterns of sedimentological and biological parameters are addressed by multivariate statistical tests (principal
component analysis), resulting in a higher magnitude of the correlation coefﬁcient between critical shear stress and the
master-variables in main component II (polymeric substances, grain size, TOC, CEC; R ¼ 0:77) compared to single
correlations.
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orf).Introduction
Large quantities of hazardous contaminants such as
heavy metals and organic micropollutants are accumu-
lated within the sediments of lakes, rivers and marine
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1993; Tuncer, Tuncel, Tuncel, & Balkas, 1993). Some
rivers sites in Germany are well-known for their high
level of contamination with speciﬁc pollutants such as
cadmium in the Lauffen weir of the River Neckar
(Foerstner & Mueller, 1974; Haag, Kern, & Westrich,
2000), lead and zinc in the River Ruhr catchment area
(Ruhrverband, 1998), HCB in the Iffezheim reservoir of
the River Rhine (LfU, 2004), PCBs in the Oder-Spree
river system (Heinisch, Schramm, & Kettrup, 1997) or
PAHs in the Schwarze Elster, Mulde (Foerstner, Heise,
Schwartz, Westrich, & Ahlf, 2004). Over the recent
decades, stricter environmental regulations and drasti-
cally reduced sewage discharge into river systems has led
to signiﬁcant improvements in water quality (Foster &
Charlesworth, 1996; Kern, 1997). Hence, relatively
unpolluted surface layers cover the old contaminated
horizons at river sites with small ﬂow velocities, such as
ﬂood plains, groyne ﬁelds or river reservoirs (Haag,
Kern, & Westrich, 2001; Hollert et al., 2002). Never-
theless, the soil contamination will persist, remaining a
‘‘legacy of the past’’ (Foerstner et al., 2004). Under
anoxic conditions within the sediments, the old con-
taminants are strongly bound to the solid phase, but
once exposed to the oxic environment, the contaminants
are released and become bioavailable and toxic (Calma-
no, Hong, & Foerstner, 1993; Simpson, Apte, & Batley,
1998). Consequently, anthropogenic activities (e.g.
dredging) or natural events by raising bottom shear
stresses (e.g. ﬂoods) can lead to the resuspension of the
contaminants out of deeper sediment layers into the oxic
water column (Haag et al., 2001; Kern, 1997). To
prevent an ecological disaster within the river water
itself and its adjacent water bodies, the water authorities
have to evaluate the potential erosion risk of these
polluted sediment sites in order to recommend necessary
activities such as remediation or sub-aqueous capping.
The sediment stability at the contaminated sites could
be determined directly by measuring the critical shear
stress of mass erosion, either in situ at the sampling site
or in the laboratory using appropriate devices (Kern,
Schuerlein, Holzwarth, Haag, & Westrich, 1999; Tol-
hurst, Riethmueller, & Paterson, 2000; Tolhurst et al.,
1999; Paterson et al., 1999). Erosion resistance could
also be addressed by its characterising sediment proper-
ties, but till today, these master-variables have not been
deﬁned. Most investigations have concentrated on the
physico-chemical parameters only (Ravisangar, Brouck-
aert, Amirtharajah, & Sturm, 2001; Spork, Ruland,
Schneider, & Koengeter, 1995). However, biological
factors are known to have a great impact on sediment
stability too, namely through positive effects by the
mucilaginous matrix of extracellular polymeric sub-
stances (EPS), produced by macrofauna, algae and
bacteria (Dade et al., 1990; De Brouwer, Bjelic, De
Deckere, & Stal, 2000; de Deckere, Tolhurst, & deBrouwer, 2001). Most studies considering biological
effects on erosion resistance were carried out on tidal
ﬂats with totally different abiotic properties and benthic
communities compared to inland rivers (de Brouwer, de
Deckere, & Stal, 2003; de Brouwer, Ruddy, Jones, &
Stal, 2002; Paterson & Black, 1999; Perkins et al., 2003).
In river sediments, the inﬂuence of biological properties
on sediment stability has been investigated mainly in the
laboratory under artiﬁcial conditions (Brekhovskikh,
Debolsky, Vishnevskaya, & Zolotareva, 1991; Droppo,
Lau, & Mitchell, 2001). In general, studies including
biological stabilisation factors of sediment concentrate
on bioﬁlms. Thus, these studies are restricted to the top
sediment layer and are rarely related to sedimentological
parameters (De Brouwer et al., 2000; Taylor & Paterson,
1998). In the present paper, a huge range of physico-
chemical and biological properties are determined
simultaneously to reveal their possible covariance
patterns and inﬂuence on sediment stability. The
sediment parameters are related to the critical shear
stress of mass erosion, measured in a ﬂume in the so-
called Stroemungskanal zur Ermittlung der tiefenab-
haengigen Erosionsstabilitaet von Gewaessersedimenten
(SETEG system, Kern et al., 1999). Hence, this
comprehensive work aims to implement master-vari-
ables for reliable, efﬁcient and economically viable
erosion risk assessment of contaminated river sites.
Only natural sediments originating from polluted
riverine sites are considered, spanning the zone between
the surface and 50 cm depth. By including spatial,
temporal and vertical gradients in the sampling proce-
dure, the possibilities and limits of the transferability of
the results have been addressed. The results presented
come from one site sampled monthly over the course of
1 year (January–December 2003). The Lauffen weir in
the lock-regulated River Neckar is known for its
contamination with heavy metals within the sediments
where, according to calculations of Haag et al. (2000),
about 11 t of Cadmium are stored.Material and methods
Site description
The River Neckar is a major tributary of the River
Rhine, draining a densely populated and highly indus-
trialised watershed of about 14,000 km2 in the southwest
of Germany (Fig. 1). The Lauffen reservoir is located
downstream at river-kilometre 137 in the lock-regulated
part of the river (Fig. 1). In the past, due to its geometry
reducing its ﬂow characteristics (Haag et al., 2001), it
represented a major sediment trap. Accordingly, until
the mid-1970s extremely high cadmium emissions by the
metal working industry along the tributary Enz River
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Fig. 1. Main waterways in the south-west of Germany. The
course of the lock-regulated River Neckar (right) is shown till
Mannheim, where the Neckar tributes to the River Rhine. The
small white circle points at the heavy-metal contaminated
Lauffen reservoir/River Neckar.
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ﬁne-grained particles at the Lauffen weir (Foerstner &
Mueller, 1974). Cadmium concentrations up to
300mg kg–1 were measured in 1975 (Foerstner &
Mueller, 1974) from the 11 t or so of cadmium that are
stored within the old sediment layers of the Lauffen
reservoir. From the late 1970s, the heavy metal
discharge was reduced signiﬁcantly, improving water
and sediment quality (Foerstner & Mueller, 1974).
Hence, less polluted sediment layers cover the highly
contaminated older sediments (Haag et al., 2001), but
the deposition rate has been low in the last years as
sedimentation and export of ﬁne material during rare
peak discharge episodes have been more or less in
balance. The mean water depth within the Lauffen
reservoir is about 2.6m, the mean water discharge
around 89m3 s1, which corresponds to ﬂow velocities
of 0.35m s1 on average and bed shear stresses of less
than 1Pa according to calculations by numerical models
(Kern, 1997). However, during extreme ﬂoods, the mean
erosion resistance (4.6 Pa) of younger and older
sediment layers allows erosion down to depths of70 cm and thus, remobilisation of the buried contami-
nated sediment layers (Haag et al., 2001; Kern &
Westrich, 1997).
The sampling site within the Lauffen reservoir is
located near-bank in a water depth of around 1m.
During each of the 12 monthly sampling campaigns
(January–December in 2003), the physico-chemical
parameters within the overlying water column, tempera-
ture, oxygen concentration, pH, conductivity and light
attenuation were measured (data not shown). More data
on dissolved organic carbon, nutrients (nitrate, ammo-
nium, ortho-phosphate, total phosphorus), biological
oxygen demand and salts (chloride, sulphate) are
available through the LFU homepage (State Institute
for Environmental Protection, Baden-Wuerttemberg,
Germany).Sediment sampling and treatment
Using cylindrical coring tubes of 150/100 cm in length
and 13.5/11 cm inner diameter, respectively, relatively
undisturbed sediment cores could be obtained by hand
as visualised by an attached underwater camera. Suction
and friction ensured core retention during sediment
withdrawal until the bottom of the coring tube could be
sealed by a second lid. The sediment cores were ﬁlled up
completely with water and the lids were kept closed
during transport to reduce possible water movements/
disturbances (Tolhurst et al., 2000). The transport times
were kept to a minimum and the measurements of bulk
density were done immediately after arrival back at the
laboratory. The sediment cores were stored overnight in
a climate-controlled chamber, keeping the temperatures
close to the in situ water conditions. All other treatments
were performed the next day on the basis of the vertical
bulk density proﬁles. Two sediment cores were used for
the determination of critical shear stress of mass erosion,
two other sediment cores were sectioned into different
layers at intervals of 1–2 cm. The appropriate layers
originating from the two sediment cores were pooled
and mixed thoroughly to overcome the intrinsic patchi-
ness and to get representative results for the different
parameters which were measured within each single
layer. The ﬁfth sediment core was used for macrofauna
analysis and hence, the top 10 cm were sieved (500 mm
mesh sieve).Critical shear stress of mass erosion
To date, no universally valid quantitative theory for
the erosion behaviour of ﬁne-grained cohesive sediments
exists (Parker, 1997), thus the sediment stability has to
be measured experimentally which is done in the
SETEG ﬂume (Kern et al., 1999). SETEG consists of
a rectangular pressurised channel (14.5 cm wide by
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function of the controlled ﬂow rate, determined by
hydraulic calibration. The maximum possible discharge
within the pressure duct is about 38 l s1 which
corresponds to shear stresses up to 15 Pa (Haag et al.,
2001; Witt & Westrich, 2003). The sediment cores were
inserted from below into an open, size-compatible
bottom of the ﬂume and the sediment was moved
upwards inside the tube by a jack stepping motor,
thereby exposing the sediment surface and the subse-
quent deeper sediment layers consecutively to the
turbulent ﬂow within the duct. The ﬂow and the
corresponding shear stresses were enhanced until
the critical shear stress of mass erosion was reached,
e.g. at the moment bed integrity is lost and a signiﬁcant
particle erosion can be observed (Droppo et al., 2001;
Kern et al., 1999). In that way, the critical shear stress
for erosion could be determined for the sediment
surface, as well as at 1 cm intervals for the different
sediment layers down to 50 cm.Non-intrusive sediment proﬁling
Although the determination of the critical shear stress
for mass erosion is the essential parameter in the present
study, vertical proﬁles of bulk density were measured
ﬁrst to (a) ensure a similar sedimentological layering
within the replicate sediment cores and to (b) choose
appropriate sediment layers of signiﬁcant bulk density
changes to be sampled. The bulk density is determined
non-intrusively by a gamma-ray densitometer, which
automatically moves along the sediment cores in
1 cm steps (Dreher, 1997). The attenuation of gamma-
rays passing through the sediment material depends
strongly on the bulk density which is a function of pore
volume and hence, of grain size and the state of
consolidation.Sediment stability properties
Beside the direct measurements of critical shear stress,
sediment properties characterising the sediment stability
– being of sedimentological or biological origin – could
be used to evaluate the erosion risk of contaminated
sediments.
For the physico-chemical sediment properties, the
water content (soils dried overnight at 110 1C to a
constant mass, according to DIN 18121-1) as well as the
mineral composition (using X-ray analysis) was deter-
mined (Blume et al., 2002). The distribution of soil
particle sizes (o 2mm) was followed after destroying the
organic material and carbonates by applying 15% H2O2
overnight and 10% HCl, respectively, and neutralising
the particle charges by treating the samples with a
dispersing agent (0.4N Na4P2O7). The sand fraction(2–0.063mm) was analysed by sieving while the silt
(0.002–0.063mm) and the clay (o0.002mm) fractions
were determined in hydrometers by the inter-relations of
settling velocity, diameter of the sphere, speciﬁc weights
of sphere and ﬂuid as well as ﬂuid viscosity (Stoke’s
law). The total organic carbon (TOC) was indirectly
measured by total inorganic carbon and total carbon in
dried and homogenised samples, analysed by the TOC
Analyser Shimadzu TOC-5000/5050. For cation ex-
change coefficient (CEC), the supernatant solution of
a suspension of 2.5 g dried and homogenised sediment
mixed with 0.05M barium chloride was removed after
4 h followed by a second treatment with 50ml barium
chloride solution, the resulting suspension being left to
stand for another 4 h. Thus, the concentration of BaCl2
was sufﬁcient for a quantitative extraction of Na+, K+,
Ca2+, Mg2+ and the incubation time was suitable to
ensure a complete cation exchange (Trueby & Aldinger,
1989). Finally, the concentrations of Na+, K+, Ca2+,
Mg2+ were measured within the supernatant solution by
an ICP-OES, while the concentrations of NH4
+ were
determined photometrically according to DIN 38 406 to
calculate CEC (mmol kg–1 sediment dry weight).
The biological sediment properties included the
determination of the living macrofauna within the
residuum of the top 10 cm of sediment using a Perspex
core of 10 cm inner diameter, sieved through a 500 mm
mesh sieve and counted under the dissection micro-
scope. Consequently, the macrofauna abundances are
determined for a sediment volume of 785 cm3. Addi-
tional information on the saprobien index/ecological
quality of the benthic habitat was obtained by the
occurrence of ubiquitous or non-tolerant species.
Despite variability of pigment concentrations, e.g. in
different species or growth stages, the chlorophyll is still
an important index for the photoautotrophic biomass/
algae in sediments. Chlorophyll a and its degradation
product pheopigment were measured within 0.5 cm3 wet
sediment samples applying ethanol extraction/acidiﬁca-
tion by HCl and photometry determination of the
supernatant according to the guidelines of the Baltic
Marine Environment Protection Commission (1988).
For bacterial biomass, 0.5 cm3 wet samples were ﬁxed
immediately in 1.5ml formaldehyde (4%) for 1 h,
washed three times in 1.5ml phosphate buffered saline,
ultrasonicated for 1min, and ﬁnally centrifuged. Differ-
ent dilutions of the supernatant solution up to 50:1 were
transferred to gelatin-coated microscope slides where
the samples were dehydrated by increasing ethanol series
and stained for 10min with DAPI (40,6-diamidino-2-
phenylindole, blue ﬂuorescent nucleic acid stain) in a
ﬁnal concentration of 1 mgml1. The bacteria were
counted at the ﬂuorescense emission maximum of the
DAPI/dsDNA complex around 460 nm under Epiﬂuor-
escence Microscopy using Meta Vue Software. The
EPS fractions were extracted from 30mg dried and
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water for 1 h at 30 1C and (b) 100 g/g volatile solids
cation exchange resin (CER) and 3ml distilled water for
18 h, modiﬁed after de Brouwer and Stal (2001) and
Frolund, Palmgren, Keiding, and Nielsen (1996),
respectively. Both extracts were centrifuged for 15min
at 13,000 rpm at 4 1C (Sigma 202 MK Centrifuge) and in
the supernatants, the colloidal carbohydrates (a) as well
as the CER-extractable carbohydrates, proteins and
humic acids (b) were collected and measured spectro-
photometrically. CER (Dowex, APA-1, 16-45 mesh,
Fluka 44445) acts mechanically and chemically by
imposing shear stress during stirring, and removing
divalent cations such as Ca2+, respectively, leading to
the break-up of particles and the subsequent release of
EPS. Comparing different extraction procedures for
bound polymeric substances (CER, Na2EDTA,
NaOH+formaldehyde, formaldehyde, formaldehy-
de+ultrasound, de Brouwer & Stal, 2001; Frolund
et al., 1996; Liu & Fang, 2002), the CER extraction
showed (1) the best extraction efﬁciency (data not
shown) and (2) no interference with the reagents of the
protein determination (Lowry Procedure). The CER
extraction was then optimised by varying the dry
weights of the sediment samples and the extracting
volumes (data not shown).
The carbohydrates were determined using the phe-
nol–sulphuric acid assay with 200 ml 5% (w/v) phenol
and 1ml concentrated sulphuric acid added to a 200 ml
sample. After an incubation time of 35min, the
carbohydrate concentration was read at the wavelength
of 488 nm (Dubois, Gilles, Hamilton, Rebers, & Smith,
1956). The modiﬁed Lowry procedure was applied for
the protein determination (Raunkjaer, Hvitved-Jacob-
sen, & Nielsen, 1994).
The reagents used were the following: Reagent 1:
143mM NaOH, 270mM Na2CO3; Reagent 2: 57mM
CuSO4; Reagent 3: 124mM Na-tatrate; Reagent 4:
mixing reagents 1–3 in the proportion of 100:1:1;
Reagent 5: Folin reagent diluted 5:6 with distilled water
(Frolund et al., 1996). To 500 ml of sample, 700 ml of
reagent 4 and 100 ml of reagent 5 were added and the
absorbance was read at room temperature after 45min
at 750 nm, using BSA (bovine serum albumin) as a
standard.
The Lowry method was also used for the humic
compounds. The correction for protein interference was
done as described in Frolund, Griebe, and Nielsen
(1995). The colour development was measured (a) with
and (b) without the addition of copper sulphate CuSO4
to determine, ﬁrst, the total protein and humic acid
concentrations and, second, the humic compounds and
the chromogenic amino acids only. Without CuSO4, the
colour developed by BSA is decreased by 20%, but no
decrease is found for humic acids. Based on this
information, the mutual interference of proteins andhumic acids can be corrected by the following calcula-
tions (Frolund et al., 1995):A total ¼ A protein+A humic (with CuSO4),
A blind ¼ 0.2 A protein+A humic,
A protein ¼ 1.25 (A total–A blind),
A humic ¼ A blind–0.2 A protein.Results and discussion
Depth proﬁles of sc,e and q
The vertical bulk density proﬁles revealed a high
spatial heterogeneity in the sedimentological layering,
even of sediment cores taken in close proximity to each
other. As the amount of material, in as much as 1 cm
thick layers from one sediment core was sometimes not
sufﬁcient to determine all the physico-chemical and
biological parameters necessary, the appropriate layers
of two sediment cores had to be pooled. Consequently,
the bulk density proﬁles were indeed crucial to ensure a
precise and appropriate sectioning and pooling of layers
from different sediment cores. Moreover, based on the
information provided by the variable attenuation of
gamma rays, different layers of consolidation and
particle sizes could be ﬁgured out and sampled
speciﬁcally (Haag et al., 2001).
As expected, the bulk density was relatively low at the
sediment surface (about 1.1 g cm3) due to high water
contents (up to 71%) and tended to increase with
consolidation towards deeper sediment layers (Fig. 2a
and b). However, a rapid increase in bulk density
characterised sandy layers, coupled with a sudden
decrease of critical shear stress in the corresponding
replicate core (Fig. 2b) and by a low TOC content (data
not shown). In deeper layers dominated by very ﬁne-
grained cohesive material, the bulk density decreased
with the increasing do20mm fraction (for instan-
ce425 cm in Fig. 2b). These underlying cohesive
sediment layers in the zone approximately 20–75 cm
depth are known to store enormous amounts of heavy
metals with, e.g. up to 105mgkg1 cadmium (Haag
et al., 2001). In this context, it is important to recognise,
that the measured critical shear stresses in these older
and more consolidated layers (2.5–4.5 Pa) are enhanced
compared to the younger top layers (Fig. 2a and b).
Nevertheless, the comparison of the measured critical
shear stresses with the bottom shear stresses occurring in
the Lauffen reservoir (calculated by the 1D ﬂow and
transport model COSMOS, Kern, 1997) revealed that a
mean annual ﬂood of about 785m3 s1 would be
sufﬁcient to erode these deeper layers (as calculated by
Haag et al., 2001). In the top sediment layers at this
study site, the critical shear stress for mass erosion was
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Fig. 2. (a,b) Vertical depth proﬁles of critical erosion shear
stress (tcrit, e, black line with squares) and the bulk density
(r, grey line with triangles) measured in sediment cores of the
Lauffen reservoir, shown exemplary for July 2003 (a) and
August 2003 (b).
Fig. 3. Correlation between critical shear stress of erosion
(tcrit, e) and abundances of macrofauna species (shown
exemplary for Tubifex spec., Tubiﬁcidae, Annelida) within
the top 10 cm sediment over the course of the year (n ¼ 10
months sampling) at Lauffen reservoir.
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144 137relatively low, with few exceptions o2 Pa in the top
20 cm sediment and even o1 Pa in some distinctive
layers at about 30 cm sediment depth (Fig. 2a). That
implies that already 3–5 times enhanced mean dis-charges of usually 80m3 s1, corresponding to ﬂow
velocities of approximately 1m s1, would be sufﬁcient
to erode the upper layers at the Lauffen reservoir,
exposing deeper layers to the oxic environment. Hence,
the erosion risk at this study site even in more
consolidated layers is severe and strengthens the
importance of risk assessments for contaminated sites.
In contrast to the direct determination of the critical
shear stress, sediment properties characterising sediment
stability can be investigated to assess the erosion risk of
contaminated sites, which might be interesting to water
authorities without access to special shear stress devices.
The scope of this research is to recommend the so-called
master-variables, extracted from a comprehensive group
of physico-chemical and biological parameters. The
measurements of these master-variables should be
reliable, easy-to-handle and economically more viable,
thus indicator variables for certain expertise-intensive or
expensive sediment properties can be found if needed.
Inﬂuence of macrofauna and microbenthic algae on
sc,e at the surface
The biological inﬂuence is known to have mainly a
positive effect on sediment stabilisation through the
excretion of slime substances called EPS by algae,
bacteria and meio/macrofauna (Dade et al., 1990; de
Brouwer et al., 2000; de Deckere et al., 2001; Paterson &
Black, 1999). Although for the determination of
macrofauna only one value was obtained per month
(top 10 cm of one sediment core sieved by 500 mm mesh
size), the abundances of Chironomidae (Diptera, data
not shown) and Tubiﬁcidae (Annelida, Fig. 3) tended to
correlate with the mean shear stress values in the
appropriate top 10 cm of the sediment (R2 ¼ 0:5 for
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Fig. 4. Vertical depth proﬁles of pigment concentrations
(mg cm3): chlorophyll a ( ¼ active algal biomass, black bars),
pheopiogment ( ¼ degradation product of chlorophylls, grey
bars) and their ratio (line with circles), measured in sediment
cores of the Lauffen reservoir and shown exemplary for May
2003 (n ¼ 3).
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144138Tubiﬁcidae). Both species coat the walls of their tubes
with polymeric substances and ‘‘worm’’ tubes are known
to act as ﬁne sediment traps which could explain their
part in inﬂuencing sediment stability in the upper layers
(Meadows, Tait, & Hussain, 1990; Mouritsen, Mour-
itsen, & Jensen, 1998). Moreover, the occurrence and
abundances of the macrofauna species gave information
on the assessment of ecological water quality classes
(Engelhardt, 1989). Gordius aquaticus (Nematomorpha)
and Tubifex spec., Limnodrilus spec., Pachydrilus spec.
(Annelida) as well as Chironomidae larvae (Diptera) are
known to be indicators of rather bad water quality.
Consequently, over the course of the year, high
saprobien indices of 3.1–3.7 were determined, classifying
the Lauffen reservoir within the ecological water class
IV ( ¼ polysaprob). The mussels and snails found at our
study site (Bivalvia: Sphaerium corneum, Gastropoda:
Hydrobia ulvae, Union pictorium, Valvata spec.) most
certainly decrease sediment stability by their bioturba-
tion and ﬁlter/grazing activities. However, we could not
prove such an effect in the present paper.
The importance of bioﬁlms or microphytobenthic
mats for sediment stabilisation for tidal ﬂats has been
investigated very well both in situ and in the laboratory
(de Brouwer et al., 2003; Friend, Collins, & Holligan,
2003; Paterson et al., 2000; Perkins et al., 2003).
However, in riverine systems, so far only laboratory
experiments with artiﬁcial bioﬁlms have been performed
to prove the extent of biological inﬂuence on sediment
stabilisation (Droppo et al., 2001). On grounds that in
rivers the light conditions are different from the light
regime in tidal areas, it was important to check whether
the light attenuation at our study site allowed photo-
synthetic activity and hence, in situ EPS production by
microalgae (Smith & Underwood, 2000). Based on the
light proﬁles measured at the Lauffen study site,
calculation of the light attenuation evaluated a mean
photon ﬂux density at the sediment surface between 5
and 150 mEm2 s1 during a cloudy and a bright sunny
day, respectively. This showed that the irradiance is
sufﬁcient for microalgal photosynthesis (Gerbersdorf,
Meyercordt, & Meyer-Reil, 2004) and microscopic
investigations revealed the occurrence of epipelic dia-
toms. These are regarded as the most common group of
benthic microalgae in cohesive sediments (Underwood,
1994). Achnanthes minutissima, Amphora ovalis, Cyma-
topleura solea, Diatoma vulgaris, Navicula lanceolata,
Navicula tripunctata, Nitzschia constricta, Nitzschia
sigmoidea, Nitzschia vermicularis, Surirella brebissonii
(Bacillariophyceae, Pennales) represent a selection of the
species determined for the Lauffen study site (Krammer
& Lange-Bertalot, 1986–1991; Lange-Bertalot, 1997).
Most of the species showed chloroplasts indicating the
living status of the algae and all algae found are known
to be ubiquitous species with high tolerance in terms of
nutrient concentrations and water quality (Backhaus &Kemball, 1978). Only two species of Centrales were
found (Melosira varians, and Stephanodiscus hantzschii)
and only the latter represents a bed-deposited phyto-
plankton species, which emphasises the occurrence of a
‘‘real’’ microphytobenthos at this study site (Krammer
& Lange-Bertalot, 1986–1991). The chlorophyll a
concentrations, as an indicator for the microalgal
biomass at the sediment surface, were in the range of
11–54 mg g1 DW with minimum and maximum values
of 2 and 82 mg g1 DW, respectively, over the course of
the year. Thus the algal biomass was surprisingly high,
and even in the range of some data for inter-tidal ﬂats or
tidal sandy beaches (de Brouwer et al., 2003; de Winder,
Staats, Stal, & Paterson, 1999), but sometimes, as
expected, signiﬁcantly lower (Perkins et al., 2003). While
the chlorophyll a concentrations decreased with depth,
their degradation products, the pheopigments, gained
relatively more importance (Fig. 4). Looking only at the
top 0.5 cm layer, the data obtained during the 12 months
sampling period revealed a slightly positive inﬂuence of
microphytobenthic biomass on the erosion resistance
(R2 ¼ of 0.24, Fig. 5).The temporal pattern of biological parameters –
shown for colloidal carbohydrates
Because the Lauffen study site was sampled monthly
over 1 year, seasonal variations in quantity and quality
of biological parameters in the top sediment layers
were to be expected. As one example, the varying
relations of critical shear stress and colloidal ( ¼ water-
extractable) carbohydrate concentrations for winter
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Fig. 5. Correlation between critical shear stress of erosion
(tcrit, e) and pigment concentrations ( ¼ algal biomass, n ¼ 3)
at the sediment surface (0–0.5 cm) and the ﬁrst sediment layer
(0.5–1 cm) over the course of the year (n ¼ 12 months
sampling) at the Lauffen reservoir.
Fig. 7. (a,b) Relation between critical shear stress of erosion
(tcrit, e) and colloidal ( ¼ water-soluble) carbohydrates for (a)
the winter months December–February and (b) the spring
months March–May within the top 4 cm sediment layers in
sediment cores of the Lauffen reservoir.
Fig. 6. Vertical depth proﬁles of carbohydrates concentrations
[mg g1 DW]: colloidal carbohydrates ( ¼ water-soluble, black
bars), CER carbohydrates ( ¼ resin-extractable, grey bars)
measured in sediment cores of the Lauffen reservoir and
shown exemplary for January 2003 (n ¼ 3).
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144 139(December–February) and spring (March–May) in the
upper 4 cm of the sediment will be presented. The
colloidal carbohydrates can be easily dissolved
and washed away, but they might just as well be
retained in ﬁne-grained sediment layers due to their
large adsorptive surface area and the resulting mutual
associations (de Brouwer et al., 2000). Moreover,
the water-extractable carbohydrate fraction is produced
continuously in order to permit migratory behaviour,
maintaining a pool of polymeric substances enhancing
inter-particles forces. Thus, this might strongly inﬂuence
sediment stability, even in deeper layers (de Brouwer
& Stal, 2001; Underwood, Boulcott, Raines, & Wal-
dron, 2004). The concentrations of colloidal carbohy-
drates in Lauffen were in the range 0.11–0.48mg g1
DW at the sediment surface with minimum and
maximum values of 0.07 and 0.53mg g1 DW, respec-
tively (Fig. 6). Although the concentrations seemed low
at ﬁrst, they were comparable to data originating within
pronounced bioﬁlms from tidal ﬂats (de Brouwer et al.,
2000, 2003; de Winder et al., 1999; Friend et al., 2003).
Thus, the quantity of colloidal carbohydrates produced
had the potential to induce a major impact on erosion
resistance. However, for the spring period only
a positive relation could be detected (Fig. 7a and b).
As the concentrations of colloidal carbohydrates deter-
mined in the spring and winter months were similar,
the quality rather than the quantity of the excreted
carbohydrates seems to be crucial for sediment stability.
It is therefore suspected that the excreting organisms
might be necessary for reticulating the polymeric
substances in such a way that grain to grain adhesion
is established as was suggested earlier by de Brouwer
et al. (2002) and Decho (1990). Hence, the stabilising
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Table 1. Correlation coefﬁcients for a range of sediment
properties (biological and physico-chemical) versus the critical
shear stress of erosion (tcrit, e)
Sediment parameter Kendall’s t Spearman’s r Pearson’s r
Chlorophyll 0.22 0.32 0.20
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144140potential of polymeric substances might vary according
to the physiological status (growth, cell division) and the
taxonomic composition of the producers, inﬂuenced by
different abiotic parameters such as nutrients and light
(de Brouwer & Stal, 2001; Perkins et al., 2001; Smith &
Underwood, 2000).Pheophytin 0.21 0.34 0.11
Bacteria 0.02 0.04 0.19
Proteins 0.33* 0.49* 0.42*
Humic acids 0.21 0.24 0.34
Colloidal CH 0.40** 0.54** 0.54**
CERCH 0.33* 0.41* 0.44*
Bulk density 0.33* 0.47** 0.49**
Water content 0.14 0.29 0.29
Clay 0.50** 0.69** 0.68**
Silt 0.44** 0.58** 0.57**
Sand 0.58** 0.74** 0.66**
TOC 0.24 0.38 0.23
CEC 0.25 0.39 0.35
Depth 0.30* 0.43* 0.56**
The Pearson0s r assumes a linear correlation, while Kendall’s t and
Spearman’s r are also applicable to non-linear relations. The
signiﬁcance levels are indicated by *po0:05 and **po0:01 (CH ¼ car-
bohydrates, Colloidal ¼ water-soluble, CER ¼ resin-extractable,
TOC ¼ total organic carbon, CEC ¼ cation exchange Coefﬁcient).Correlation coefﬁcients – critical shear stress versus
sediment properties
Due to the varying climatic relations of biological
sediment properties to erosion resistance in upper layers,
as shown above for colloidal carbohydrates, the whole
data set was sub-divided in vertical terms (surface – 4 cm
depth, 5–35 cm) for further statistical analysis. Single
physico-chemical properties characterising sediment
stability showed varying importance, too, but rather
depending on the depth of the sediment layers investi-
gated than on temporal gradients. For instance, in the
top layers, the high water content and the low bulk
density were the dominant parameters. Thus the
separated consideration of the deeper sediment layers
(5–35 cm) revealed a more general pattern on the
inﬂuence of biological and sedimentological parameters
for erosion resistance. Table 1 shows the most com-
monly used correlation coefﬁcients according to Pearson
(r, assumes a linear relation) as well as to Kendall’s (tau)
and Spearman’s (rho) (both also applicable for non-
linear relations). The critical shear stress for erosion
correlates clearly and positively with depth, indicating
consolidation effects, mostly the results of de-watering
along with enhanced bulk densities (Perkins et al., 2003;
Perkins, Sun, Watson, Player, & Paterson, 2004). The
negative relation to the bulk density is most probably
explained by the fact that the sandy layers with high
bulk density and low erosion resistance are not excluded
from the data set (sand is negatively correlated with
critical shear stress, Table 1). The erosion resistance is
also positively correlated with the clay and silt fraction
and although not signiﬁcant, positive relations to TOC
and CEC could be revealed. The grain size is important,
as it determines the number of active adsorption sites
and hence, the degree of interactions. Compared to sand
grains, the silt and mud particles are more highly
charged, as expressed by the CEC, and consequently,
carbohydrates or proteins can be adsorbed in much
higher concentration (de Brouwer et al., 2000). The
relevance of these EPS fractions, water- and resin-
extractable carbohydrates as well as proteins, for
sediment stability was shown by their signiﬁcant relation
to the critical shear stress (Table 1). However, there was
no signiﬁcant correlation of the critical shear stress to
the algal or bacterial biomass, representing potential
producers of the EPS matrix.Correlation coefﬁcients – possible producers/sources
versus EPS components
The excretion of polymeric substances by algae and
bacteria was revealed by their signiﬁcant correlation to
colloidal carbohydrates (Table 2), indicating fresh
production, as they are biodegraded quickly (de Winder
et al., 1999; Smith & Underwood, 1998). The resin-
extractable carbohydrates could originate from con-
verted colloidal carbohydrates (de Brouwer & Stal,
2001) which would point again to the diatoms and
bacteria as their producers (positive correlation, Table
2). Furthermore, the carbohydrates gained by treatment
with stronger extractants (EDTA, CER) are the less
dynamic fraction, representing the refractory pool after
rapid removal of the bioreactive part (de Brouwer &
Stal, 2001). Thus, the positive relation between resin-
extractable carbohydrates and pheopigments – as the
senescence indicator for algal biomass – could give hints
towards the accumulation of both within the sediment.
Although in some areas diatoms are known to be the
main producers of EPS (Underwood et al., 2004), our
data also revealed the signiﬁcance of bacterial EPS
production in habitats such as the benthos in turbid
rivers not dominated by bioﬁlms (Decho, 1990). In
contrast to algae, where carbohydrates are the dominant
part of the EPS (Hoagland, Rosowski, Gretz, &
Roemer, 1993), the bacteria also excrete signiﬁcant
amounts of proteins (Decho, 1990; Flemming &
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Table 2. Correlation coefﬁcients for the biomass/senescence
indicators (Chloro/Chlorophyll a ¼ algal biomass, Pheo/
Pheopigment ¼ algal degradation product, Bacteria ¼
bacterial biomass) versus EPS components (Colloidal CH ¼
water-extractable carbohydrates, CER CH ¼ resin-extractable
carbohydrates, proteins)
Colloidal CH CERCH Proteins
Chloro Kendall’s t 0.37* 0.49** 0.05
Spearman’s r 0.56** 0.65** 0.05
Pearson’s r 0.31 0.58** 0.04
Pheo Kendall’s t 0.42** 0.44** 0.06
Spearman’s r 0.59** 0.62** 0.03
Pearson’s r 0.41* 0.60** 0.10
Bacteria Kendall’s t 0.22 0.33 0.02
Spearman’s r 0.39 0.47 0.00
Pearson’s r 0.18 0.56* 0.01
The Pearson0s r assumes a linear correlation, while Kendall’s t and
Spearman’s r are also applicable to non-linear relations. The
signiﬁcance levels are indicated by *po0:05 and **po0:01.
Table 3. Loading matrix showing three extracted and rotated
(Varimax) main components ( ¼ vectors, vertical) explaining
56%, 16% and 11% of the variance in the data set, respectively
Component
1 2 3
Chloro DW .934 .048 .091
Phaeo DW .812 .329 .343
Bac DW .903 .050 .061
Proteins .183 .529 .638
Humic acid .064 .141 .924
Colloidal CH .063 .843 .078
CerCH .669 .451 .042
Bulk density .678 .516 .341
Water content .843 .419 .173
Clay .400 .868 .088
Silt .531 .731 .216
Sand .490 .830 .163
TOC .856 .317 .001
CEC .184 .709 .119
The loading corresponds to Pearson0s r and loading40.35 (for no200,
n ¼ 302150, depending on the parameter investigated) are considered
to be signiﬁcant (DW ¼ units per g1 dry weight sediment, Chloro/
Chlorophyll a ¼ algal biomass, Pheo/Pheopigment ¼ algal degrada-
tion product, Bac ¼ bacterial biomass, Colloidal CH ¼ water-extrac-
table carbohydrates, CER CH ¼ resin-extractable carbohydrates,
TOC ¼ total organic content, CEC ¼ cation exchange coefﬁcient).
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144 141Wingender, 2001). However, no correlation of bacteria
(or algal biomass or their pheopigments) to the proteins
could be found for the Lauffen reservoir.Mutual inﬂuences of sediment properties on sediment
stability assessed by PCA
Despite the signiﬁcance of several correlations be-
tween the critical shear stress for mass erosion and single
sediment properties, the character and predictability of
erosion resistance is only partly explained, as mutual
interactions of the sediment parameters are not con-
sidered. In contrast, multivariate statistics like principal
component analysis (PCA) addresses these covariance
patterns in order to reduce the complex data set. Main
components ( ¼ vectors) with Eigenvalues41 ( ¼ one
main component explains more than the variance of one
single parameter) are created in which certain sets of
parameters with high mutual interaction are highlighted.
Additionally, the Varimax Criterion ensures maximal
correlation of each sediment property with one main
component. The degree of involvement of a single
parameter within one main component is indicated by
the magnitude of the loading – no matter whether
positive or negative (Friend et al., 2003; Haag &
Westrich, 2002). In the ﬁrst main component, the
requirements of micro-organisms related to their habitat
became evident (Table 3). Algae and bacteria usually
settle in ﬁne-grained sediments which possess particles
offering a high surface/attach- and settlement avail-
ability, as tested by the positive loading of algae,
bacteria, clay and silt versus a negative involvement ofsand. In these ﬁne-grained sediments, the TOC concen-
trations, as well as the water contents are very high, the
resulting bulk density low. In the second main compo-
nent, inter-particle forces provide the focus, where a
high correlation with small-grained sediment layers
occurs, offering high binding capacities, but also
increased by polymeric substances permeating the void
space and coating particles (de Brouwer et al., 2002; de
Winder et al., 1999; Taylor, Paterson, & Mehlert, 1999).
The third main component may give hints as to the
origin of the proteins. As the proteins seem not to be
related to direct micro-organism excretion (Table 2),
they might arise during the degradation of terrestrial
material, which leads mainly to ‘‘non-degradable humic
acids’’ as an end product. Presumably the unused excess
of proteins points towards eutrophication/overload of
nutrient input because amino acid compounds are
otherwise a favoured substrate for incorporation.
Multiplication of each principal component with the
original data set produces so-called ‘‘factor scores’’.
Plotted against the critical shear stress, the best ﬁt was
achieved for the biplot with PCA II (Fig. 8). Hence, not
the biomass of the EPS producers but rather their by-
products, such as proteins and carbohydrates, are
crucial for sediment stability. For instance, algal
biomass tends to decrease with depth, while their
excreted polymeric substances (e.g. resin-extractable
carbohydrates) might increase with depth and/or their
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Fig. 8. Correlation of the critical shear stress of erosion (tcrit,e)
and factor scores of main component II (Table 3), calculated
by PCA (principal component analysis).
S.U. Gerbersdorf et al. / Limnologica 35 (2005) 132–144142binding capacities rise in importance, along with de-
watering (Perkins et al., 2003, 2004). Consequently,
correlations between algal biomass and critical shear
stress could only be demonstrated at the very surface
(Fig. 5). Secondly, the critical shear stress is correlated
to physico-chemical and biological sediment properties,
even over an entire depth range of 0–35 cm, where
mostly sedimentological impact was suspected before.
Thus, the stabilising potential of micro-organisms
should not be neglected anymore if a realistic assessment
of erosion risk is to be derived. Moreover, biogenic
stabilisation is not necessarily related to the occurrence
of pronounced bioﬁlms. In contrast, the overall reticu-
lating of particles and organisms over depths might have
an even greater protection index, especially for deeper
layers (Droppo et al., 2001). Thirdly, interactions of
sedimentological and biological parameters are recog-
nised, as, for instance, diatoms are shown to prefer
settlement on ﬁne-grained sediments and they, in turn,
alter the sediment properties by excretion of EPS (de
Brouwer et al., 2003; Staats, de Deckere, de Winder, &
Stal, 2001). In addressing these covariance patterns, the
magnitude of the correlation coefﬁcient between the
critical shear stress for erosion and the master-variables
within PCA II is signiﬁcantly enhanced (R2 ¼ 0:77,
Fig. 8) compared to the single correlations (Table 1).Acknowledgements
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